
t j
new Cotton, ' Union j)ft the JaIiantic and.

jffjicarsjby le f tfrs 'fi'o m A ins em

h! v .';

tlipfnjecff cutting;
.

SGrti) Rf f11 i.cfi'Hvi) l teFii ciSc!c'c'ai(i,,-'- i

abou f - to be rei vcii'tinder 'ihxihiVxfttti
e--r et!i cWa nd oyiMnrneiii.Juliih h;j 1

Kririereicrft entered into comniuAltihfii wiUiItiuV;
verniaejnt (fGruhiiiafai jt irrafvAWi :

ica i (Hr t h a t :Spu rpoey tj ti i' .Va:i '',r:,f .
"'

whd w,a;s de'ifjii'tt I ijlat'jni? ion, hit jut;
jietdrneii to jEuriope ajruf it is siateiJ,.' tb it" ' '

eyeral J perStiisk ii ri--' ou - tbeir V ivay to tii.:
etherfalrrOin ;ifatea li:Stq4;S: .

ihonzejWtVrhtoJeflit .flf;aVr;h!g4
fnent.4;..,fcui.ne ;

)niil p) e linage i i h ; j?rij ec f, ii a v e h f i-- f i

said ithat the KTiildOtselfl hktf entei ed
into 1 1 w 1 1 i f i u c h r ea rn s t n p s s, cj fu t 1 1

c

ias cprtjpsta long ; ine rntnr&tA puit ou:j
the' iivbabiniy.of success, a!r?!rufe;icnei

s

vessel has ocert ruerel to &e in re:tline:

n
I

it'o... ca rr 'am t "t oM 11 a i la'M ' e ti g? Ii e'er .':

pnil per'.utispniitted'
nhnmih "ivhlcii Jhupronosed" ' jsf Im

pass; - v:.:.i-?"s;r- : t;rvi-- V -
" ,'.'

Aifn 1 1 e nia h from No rj I i;--Cli rx J i ri a' ifiTi v - r

ai Bidiiinoi 'on Fri I y e v e n i n g, in t r e
tagtt frbm ; Wa sh i ngton ,S unci had l.i i r u nk

contain ngV8,000 ilollars in fcilbililiari ;
and 1 ,4PCf dbl lars ifl ba n n ote rfsut ml or"
the ehtrytof the boteU from; whenc? it; was'.

t in e s t u i rn hied i a t e i sto! e nV - c a rri e I a fe vf

cu t ojpe ii. "jTh e b;i hlc'ctes.jtwfcte rtactedjj;.
but tlie thief thttikii)g Ifm'lliubf, tfie g ?

was uras, ieit if, onil oecainpvtji av pei-i- v ;;
son sdiwi after passed; ?andfcook-the- tl !nk;j '

;;

to.. the eVy yiher&j he wjie 1.1 Va fou n' d 4 i :

Exertiijri sv we rer iba de in tla 1 1 i rn o re io : U i $ ; i J
cover the thief, but, w if hout success, ,ancV i

thc;":Ph,iIadeIphra'jpbUce.ve
tne circumstance on Aionuay inornmg.
High Constable Garrigpcs Snd Conrabbs ., ''
Wilsoij startt'd in pursuitv and. yery : sooi
discovered a: gentleman ht" ca
pcrs, and .display tug large atns of luonejr. i ,

riding1 about iown. buying lrurik$,riiz6rsi ;

wo rd -- cu n epi pi stoj a it(t'ii go d wa tCh , & c i

They j prVested hiui" 'And ohf examine tioit ? ;

bins a
were
kets; 1

Brothers. x; M ost ; oT the " money had ; 'been';
e x ch 3 nge d at Mr. 13 uyd 's; 5 but a pa r t ws
identified by the owner ?M
liack d river S6 60 foi ari'aftrriobn's work f
besides making hima present of a valuable i '1

ring. 1 Circumstances being againkt him, ;!

his eleantclothes ;weeM?t
lii iilH nnpa nnf nn. ,iVii'rii' t-- i If 'V1

his appearance leaving iridthing' but ; the
commojn toggery of a stage driver.' iVVhilc '..

.. .

the ojpration of changmgvasigoiii on; tii
was. obsarved endeavoringj to pilfer from v
his new clothes into hijomones-bu- did; i (

not succeed. The grind jury having'beeri .

!dischars:ed, he is cbrninittexl fiir a liearin

ins, of
ace'btil.

antiiind purchased iy;
ber DOUd.Thelahters ill this vicHiity jtli

ave en erlii 1 y ; com m en cedr bickirjgCot- -

t6nVndfrorn whatwefcah leanVan avefl
rage , c rop ? iuayue a u i,ici part eu- - p t: viai r

neighboHioods saflired sWerel fifmn ,hc
late d foU'di'ti;" Corn is raised in5ie.at.a4.
bundance. and it is supjjosed, will hot sell
forinore than T5?qents or Bl per nafrel- -f

' Tarboro Frcz
.J

Cotton- - n r?? Crop0 n Tuesd ay 1 asti f

brought to thi s marketi: from tti ejpl anta-r- .

tiOn of General IlUrant llatch ol thiscoun- -

ty. which wqre' sold Va t 9i cents Si ace
that time, several small parcels hajvebeeh

Judging from what weNiave seen ofi the
articlcJt appearsVto be of superior quallf l

ty ; and Itould the season prove favora- - j
tale, we have the prospect pi an apunuant

Extract of a letter from a gentleman near
Vamaen, o. c;.

--ed
' You may be perhaps amu; s

lat some days back, a wagon from Ken--i
tucky,vloaded with bacon, arrived at Cani--t
uen no inuueement, couiu prevail upon;
the inhabitants to purchase a single pound; a
of it. They were told they should hay&
it at four cents if they would jteke itUi
hey would not take it on.any jterms- -

The wagoners said they would be ruinetl
if they were compelled to .take their bai
con back They were told it could n 6
lie helped. They then drove alt the way
Jto Bradford Springs, and offered their ba- -

con to Mr. C who would " notjpurchasie
upon any terms. Chariest. Patriot. I

j- - ; . , ; ' - -

Extraordinary Freshet The heavy rain 4
of the last week have swollen th Connec
ticut to a height never! before known by
our oldest, inhabitants, at . this 'season , of
the year:.: This beautiful stream, j whose s
waters, but a day or twjo since wjere quietf;
ly meandering their course to tjhe ocean,
now wears the aspect, of a troubled sea-- ,

bearing upon its perturbed bosom the frag
ments or unnges, uimDer, wooa tences:,
&c. The water commenced rising oh
Thursday, and on Sunday morning had
reached the astonishing height of twenty-fiv- e

feet above low water mark I The me-
morable flood of 180lj although, the watei-the- n

rose several feet higher than it now
is, cannot, in its desolating effects, be
compared with the fresh of the present
season, lo attempt! an estimate or the
loss sustained, would be an idle task-- -

the damage is incalculable Such was the
violence and suddenness of theinundatj-on- ,

that horses, cattle, , boss, and sheep
were swept away before it. The entire
crops of corn, potatoes, &c. on the fertile
vauey oi tne Connecticut, are entirely ae
stroyed. Hartford pap -

The following (says the Norfolk Herald
of Sept- - 15,) is a literal copy of a handbifl
lately published in Liverpool. The per-
son- who was curious enough to preserve
it durin"! a voyage across the Atlantic,
declares he saw with his own. eye9 in those
of the wonderful child, the letters and
figures mentioned in thferhandbill. What
will the naturalists say to this!? ; j j' '

Natural Wonder. Just arrived ih thi9
own under the patronage of the nobility

of Scott ind, one oFfhe greatest Wonde'S
of the r.ld, in thp detection of Human
guilt. The, marvtilioos wore of divipe
providence is strikingly disphyed in this
wonderful boy, which the r obility land;
gentry are respectfully invited to behold.

!

j

A woman 'residing m the Spring Holme,
in the parish of Urr, in the c unty of Kjr-kendbrig- hr,

became pregnant, and the jfa- -
ther of the child protested his innocenpe
with most solemn oaths, and sajd he would.TY
not own1 the child unless, Godf
the world , with its h therms name on f U
forehead. To the astonishnijnt and won- -

i r-- ti .t. '. i .it- -- XL t ? r 1

Uci "i uu, wic vuitM was uupij witri uis la- - l
ther'ji name John Wood, in his right eye,
and trie year oi ins onto ( iai7; lelt eye- -

Ihe boy has been vuiited;by the nobdt
ty and gentry, and also bv the College f of
Phv&inanft nf thp r.ittpc 'nr. I?.l:inmifli ami
Glasgov, arid also by a great numberbf
Medical Men in other parts iof the l King-
dom, who allow him to be the greatest
Woh(bjr e ver beheld, and a warning to
the guilty, to beware of rash vows. j j

Thomas Denman, Esq. an eminentjlawi
yer ant! Common Sergeant of London, late-
ly projiounced in that capital! .a very able
inaugural discourse, on the j opening of aj
Li t r rary a i d S ci enlific lnstituti oh . . Th e
?oI 1 owing passage of it does cred i r to i his j

intelligence and libWralitv.iVa. Gazl !

'I
v i Two" pt;cu liar circu tnsta p ces occur! to '

inymind as happy auguries o(the endufjrjg!
and locreasiiig grandeur' of Knglish Ijiie-j- i
r.tt urell The first is ou r coin in u nity of Iian- - j

gu age!vv th tlie JJrti t e t Sta tesv - Ou r o wn
cplonieSj Iioweyer ilistant a ill TexiehMve,
seeip but to echo back our vt icej but j (he 'jj

inlieritahce ofpur language by the-grpat- !

$ 6 r t li rA me ri ca u C munionwieal th a iy i iiq e
jendent, a' powerful, and aff iVal nation : j

me .aucnr.itfui to our ;itauits oi. iniiiKing:
ami - s)ea king, on ; t ti e part jof bile of the!
mbst civilized amntrie$if cviliation tie--!
pends on "the difiusiori of know ledge and'
the,protecti
ofeducation" between1 our ionsandf the?

J gibns ;Vthe filial but v formidaibl e i com peti- -
on wiin wnicir ine onpring nas awaRened
i he ad miration anil.rtn' u sC t im ii I a t C the; e n
ergteojlier pa
forth th;auspiclouV nromisepf atabitityt ib
iiic tuciapiic cuiuiuuil . iu- - umiu COUmriCS, '

--5 I)

--i;'30f twenty tnemuei f
VYn& sntec Admimstra- -

rF ? i?alrea3 V known ,to ! be ct:
fcnjftv ii.sft. ttventvkare

the. of
1

i

J?h

a
-- i ino- - the oath ot onice, repueu at

:. lpntU to a v.crv :.IUMvi fj v
3.

' L nafagr Go- -
a

,Itis truesir, I have succeeded in
.. Portion.-ove- r a verV distinguished
ill' ' . f ed
Hl.' rKJ yw iic fro nyfh f the OUCS- - 8.

"Sect principle the . election has been
tieto turn. ;. Concurring as I dp,. vrth

of ntuckyiin dismon
(cicil qualifications for civil office, , I look

1th increased confidence .f o the result of
p&dino; politicarcontestv as ijveli as

; the permanence of our political

The following

jnhrictr, to the Administration Commit- -

t2CS ia this State :p. , I

u'fVre is an apathy 'prevailing anions
the Anti Jackson Committees of this State,

v,tifiable byihespirit of the times- -

foi success., we should at leastIf we hope
our best exertions to deserve it- - The

iiiends of tbelcauie should be upland do4

i.r AVe do not pretend to say tlmt their
in this1 State will be crowned with

success-;- , but we; do assert, upon informa
tion ,

lately-receiv- e tnav tneir jrenn
.lias. !been' very mupn unuerrateii. , xu
bur to one nTajdrity which has jbeens
triumpharitly ciaimeo y our oppoupp
is prfdicatea uppni tue supposuioa
,U who are unfriendlv to Mr. Adam?
rote for General Jackson. .The
the election iri jSTovember- - will show isucji
calculations to;be; erroneous. We should
jot let the boasted strength of oiir advers-

aries prevent usJfrom perfbrmin our du-

ty : let r.s, on tle contrary, display ur
vho!c Strength atthe olls-a-s this is tle
liniv Certain ;mode dfv determining ylich
jiasthe maj ori tv. ; ; If we sh oul d tie defeat-
ed in T irginia let us' show to bur friends
abroad, that it liaV'not been from any
want of honorable exertion on our: part."

Irish Jiatre&'pfi Informers Hatred. of
informers is an almost universal feeling
among Irishmefc n their estimation, an
infarmer is a1 vil :ain, for whose crime there
inio palliation r excuse ; and while his
victim receives their sympathy, he never
His to obtain their hatred and contempt.
They look iipor. him a9 a ' being sunk to
the last pitch of. moral degradation, to
which ."those only- - can arrive, - who; have
been proficien t in every other sin. --

The following affecting incident, howe- -

ver, describes the? power and extent of
'.his feeling,") better than mere language
"can do h' '

,
: L Ji J-.,- .

s 4 During the i rebellion pjl 799-j-t- hej Irish
reign 'of terrcr---arcircunfstance6ccjir- re(l

which, in the days of Sparta's glory would
have immortalized her who wasithe her- -

Wine of ifC j The only son of apbdr widow,
; 3iary Isrady, was arrested tor some act,

to which one party gave the name of tree-'- m,

but whichlanothercalled the,rattempt
to free a country from the shackles which
palsied the energies that give genius its
pnn;r, and passidn its vigor.' The young

; man was cGndcmned bymartiali iaw,land
red out to die. 'His mother followed the
military procession that ushered the poor,
fellow to liis doom, ; ahd

vinay be conceived but cannot be express- -
?u, he besought the olricer oh whose word
!s life denemled. 16 snare her boy.''
fhe soldier was inexorable ; he petitions
veFe iinno!tic;d as it unheard ;jbut when
t'ley arrived it the place of execution, he
uddenly turned and offered life:to His si- -'

cnt and fehiverimr cantivip: on condition
i cF the membersjof the as

M)ciation witlv which he was Connected.
. ihe motlicr iwas, kneeling ;by the side of
ler child, and her eve with tlie Iglafe of a
uamac as irecl upon his blood less cheek.

They both started at , the soldier's offer
Jind the son appeared to hesitate : nut the

Y l,lULv rose-irw- n ner posture o 1
Humiliation or,i v:.i -- i i.u:t.ii . 1

:i. utiti sain. .111 v.i.iiiiu iu viuiu.W you do; niV bitte? .curee be i.ni vou.

; :?:.on.'-sha- be' poison iiiouf veihs He
vas cxecute(li$The cluldlessldowrer
tured to her iiome; arid ;th&eveJiing'of

art hid broken irt testrilKle. fWM

hst weeklt 'lathamisri
;Mchhadjbeeny
vahe;f a Hog of ;the;Main tiflfjl ilexl by

ve De'cdantthe cotfwhich ahinukt- -

I abou tkwo jiMtidrcd anti ffiffgollars.

?f tlit tflariK r-- Su i m Sci pfows

U the former Stat e?hower: tn

n- ami VhihiiAw Vi'it'.- Jr:V; A-- ; f r" " r,i soia mr -- rrpmt; 15 JL'

, ... .s ' v me 1 ui fir 11 TirtTt n

Jackon"was thusrbitr r yS and ri imperious h
when only Governor of aeritoryvlC
would he bej if;he Were chosen President

the IJnitctl States.' JVethePevpUy;-

:,f4 Have: you - seen, the abominable lies
they are publishing.against Gem Jackson
sVitt a friend' of the herb, some days ago,

an oid acVuaintancei "whom he suppos-
ed to' pX'ff.th e ; sam ei faith ; v- - Vhati do
they publish lies against the General r"

Ave in faith they dii." " That is cer- -
reprehensible, and altogether

unnecessary, as, there as truth sufficient
cpniemn liim without the publication

a sirikle ialseliod;!! 4 I ee what you
are,'i' ejxclajmed tleHjroite, as he edged

in rather a hurried pace. '. '
I Crawford Mess

Extract of a Idterfrmri a gentleman in this
Slatf, noiv travelling in Great-1- 3 ritazn,

dated Edinburgh, Juki 26.
I have found it a very unfavorable time
visit Manufacturing Establishments,

just at the moment they have learned the
passing of our Tariff. Thewoollen inanu- -

facturers 'appear to feel it most sensibh
and view every look of an American-a-t a

ispinme, or piece ot woouen macninery
, ye jealous ; Tie E

papers!are republishiris: all the inflamma
tory articles on this subject, which abound
in the! Geprgia Southron, the Charleston
Mercury, find other papers of the same
il il! II II. Ml I 1.1L Hlil'lUliILlUICia LUUSUiCr ,i -

themselves with the hope of a good mar- -
ket at the-- South, as I soon as a division
f --tile jUnion of the States takes place,

winch tney consider as not far aistant '

f
j

I Chas. Courier'.

lJust Vessel for Greece.-- 1l he New-Yor- k

Statesinan of Saturday last, savs, the? brig
Suffolk, with a cargo of provisions .and
clothing, destined tor the relict of the
Greeksr shileiTat 10 )'clock this morning,
under the influence of skies as bright and
soft as the climate to which she is bound.
Wei saw Dr. Howe, ivho is commissioned
with the distribution of the cargo, but a
few i moments beiore! his departure. He
embarks again on his errand of iner6y in
good spirits, and will be followed by the
best wishes of his friends and country.

Neiv-lorl- i, Scpt 1 6- - i .

The Secretary of i the Navy yesterday
visitcd the United States frigate Hudson,. . .. ...I : i 'rnow in the stream under sailing or--

i . L
ii u. ii - i.. .i xueia. itc was rect'iveu wiui toe actus- -
tomed saiute. , After inspecting that no
,bleship, he proceeded tohe Navy Yard,
and Was; there received with the --honors
du to lis station.

jl ii liuuauu win: jiiuv-cc- tue mat tan
W 1 I f 'II mi III. I I I I I I I 111- ISITIaM
?i I r i t i . i . 'vii lt 'i r win f 1 1 tu ninn. a Am rv - Hatn-iirn-

WM! take the command,., relieving Coram
t,Uo IwVi xni if vfn

Li':n i.tu- - TTn;tLl suW ?WpwJ

j)id;c of Montebcllo. This vounir noble
man is now in this citv, having arrived
hi--p tn makft ,i tmih nf thp ITnifpH Stnpi
He Has been favorably recommended by
our country's friend, Lafayette, and. we
doubt riot every facility will be given him
in i nis travels, ne is tne son ot Liasnes,
whp .was one of the fourteen generals

F-en6l- ij throne, took the earliest opportu
nity to i create Marshals of thc empire
lhis general distinguished.. himself in the
campaigns of Italy, and especially at the
battle of Montebello, which is a castie si- -

tuate a few leagues from Milan
iV". V. Jour

Breach ofPromise of Marriage. An ac- -

lion was triea on liionaay ttie tn inst in
the Superior Court of New-Yor- k, Judge
iionman presKiing, wnicii. exciteti consi
derable interest, j It was brought by Kl
len atcs, to recover damages against
William Le Count, for breaking a matri-
monial engagement' Mr Antbon con
ducted the casej for the PlaintitV Mr
Ifrice for the Defendant. ' It appeared in
evidence, that the parties had resided un
der the same roof, in the house of a mu-
tual connexion, for nearly seven years,
a!nd that an attachment' was observed be-

tween them in 1&22, when the age of the
plaintiff was only 16, and that of the de--
jenuani iy,. xne prooi was suincicnt to
establish the inference that an engage-
ment; had been made between them. In
May last, the defendant married a Miss
Heaftwell. The counsel for the defence
ip summing up did not attempt to assail
the character of the plaintiff, ? but urged
that the def . ridant acted correctly i n break-
ing off an engagement if he arrived at the

usion that its fulfilment would prove
uj source; oi unnappiness x lie jury loupo
ayenuccoi bAouu uamages ft

'Fh F,'::; i& & ' Com' Mdvcn
'" '';'.'.''."iii' T''
Alesaoder Dal las I?a he, o f, th e C irps,

oi ruiigi iieer, lormeny: an Assi-ta- nt rro- -
fVssor: uth
Poin t;...h as been ;sppi a ted - Pro fssor of
Natu ra 1

1
Phi I qsopliy " hi! Ch eVnist i vln' the

V niveiityA of 'Eenns vlvanta.5 ; This P- -

pomtment completes the new.arrdngement.
Tlielfaculty is tiow composed of-- ?

' -

ad rofessorf Mtiral; Vhifosopny
f ct. iRbbeftriance

. ipsir
: ......'"fT.f ft I nmviiir;!..s'r'

,":';'.'i.k:
.. trtfViOif.V

C

l ne iev suqci. oaaiutf if is. yne, ; 1'rotessor
of Larigxiagcs.

. I.

P'helHeyf EdwardS Hutledfirei - Assist.nnt : Prh.- -

1 fesfebrroluMbrai lhnqsophvti
W iwy UIUVUllWJI) iiawu f ,"ju jcoirsannv. r i si.

tt'ound round wire, ;woven and twilled
like common baffsina: and pamteci lbotfi of

siaes, torpreyent resting. v oeverai coais
paintflwtil vprpducea

eather,and ine itiaferial may be used for
angreat ariety,of purposes . : t

SQundness&f the uns!s.A.n ish
ys i caritj tis discovered rnod e by Avlii ch ';

person can satisfy, himself (if it isa sa
tisfaction) whether his lungs are sound otf

noUf 4 1 ne pa,ticnt is i irectea jto a raw in :to
full breath,! anti then begin to count as i of

far as he caj slowly and audibly, without
oft

again dra jvitig in bis breath. . in confirm- -

consumptjon, the time does not exceed
and is often less than 6 seconds : in

pleurisy it' ranees from 9 to 14 seconds :

but when tlU lungs are sound, the time
will range las high as from 20 to 35.se- -

to
conds. i i .

Cunning. The. desire ofgain will some
times inspire with cunning: the illiterate
sava--e, : After a successful attack on the

r f. 'rRoyal party m 1745, a Hhlander had
gained a watch as his share ot the spoils
of the vaiiquished. Unacquainted with
its useVdvej listened witlv equal surprise)'
nnd nVonoitrn tn Hip tlrkinrr knnnd with

' .' l l I

which his , new acquisition amusea mm :
i , ,--

. T ,!after a was
down, the noise.ceased, and the dispirited
owner, looking on the toy no longer with

l

the misfortune which had befalieh it, and
to dispose, of it to the first person who
should offer him a trifle in exchange. " He
soon met a customer, but at parting r

i

he could not conceal lijs triumph, anl ex- -

uttingly exclaimed, 4 Why, she died last
;ht'
Fluen Tran station . Rec'epi, non rapid,

was the motto on the seal of Villiam III.
of England. It is said of Dfean Swift,
that he translated it, the-receiv- er is as bad
as the thief. -

It has been the object of some politicians
tocjand wherever thf deemed it

frnnil: rsnimi tn nrcrn th rniht! tr lnilnpo I

, 1 ? W ;haliAt 'nniAVlni flnmKiln i iliA I I
ii, ucuti a.iinjii" autu iiiciuuui 3 ui'. liik i vi - i

v,t---- J i . a .. i l .

puoiican, parry as are tiisposecl to support

rTfT ' " A TTT r , ,
vne cause, arm vTen.juacKson xne
Mepuuncan. coming can ue more iana- -

id roiirspi hasJcaliMl otir ntrntition tn th I- 7 .- - i

forV ' irr t.CU ,n
1304, for the re-electi- on ofMr. Jeflerson.

Gf. the 24 gentlemen composing : this
i. lCKei, concerning wnose nepumicanism
no one can Suggest a doubt sixteen are
dead, and the following eigld are living,
VIZ - h

DrJ Richard Field. John TallJaferro;
Creed Taylor, JamsAlJen
William IfrCabcll, Archibald Buart,
WilliHin Ellzeyi M illiam M'Kinley.

Of these, eight,, seven are known to be
in favor of the present-Administratio- n

and three of them, to wit, Ipoct Richard j

Field, judge Archibald Stiiart, and Col.
William ENzev, are on the electoral tick
et now before the people of; Virginia iti be- -
hall ot Mr. Adams. Va: rrce Frcss..

Indiana;- - The Indianapolis Guzette of
the 4thj.instant says We' have at length
seen aii oflicHl return of j the votes given
t - : tt a i i s- -

tor to congress, m the
tirst COngreasional District.'' RatliffBoon
is elected ,by a majority of 77" votes.

r In the second District, Mr. Jennings is
elected by large majority over Mr
xnompson, tne jacKson canaiaate.

In the third District, it js stated, that
Mr. Testis elected hjy a nSajority of some-
thing like J 500 votes over Gen. M'Carty,
the Jacksbii candidaie. .

he same paper contradicts the 'report-e- d

deathf o fi Governor Ray, and says- -

After 'ilIy'srettfrn '.o this place, and
a few days after hislelection, he experi-
enced a severe attack of fever, and! for a
time his lifewas despaired, of, both by his
friends and physicians, but for a week
past, he has been cohval escent, and there
are now hopes of a speci VI convalescence.
By the best accou ntis we have, Mr!. Ray
is eiecjeo oy a,majority of from two to

1 tin ee thousanu votes.

i nte 11 igence at Lyn ch- -
uiay lntenaea to taKe

L .ITT --.!- .
-

that p lace in his foute to vy asningion,i.- -
a-

in eating; lopithe eitizeris assembled, at
wlii ch th Mayor presided i

11UUrwi
111 rulUtiUtl"

ingresoliitions 7were unaiii'mousl y adopt- -
eu :

If";

; ;jviie;gratiOin?r intllifrence hayinrleciv re-
ceived jtha oU r $islb tii shed and pHlriotic fel- -.
low-Citiiiflen- Vy y isexpted' tonpass
thjrougthis pldce'pnfvis rebifn io AVashibfrton;
fanjd a;lrie inlmhf bf khe dien of this towu
,and i' slviclMjty- - wisiojhfflta anilestitheir ipprd--
BHuon ot jus pupnc cojiciucij, uoo iiieir. warm, aa-- :
:.mifatK?jn 'ofilii ialeii'ts "ahd cbaMsleT f;.r

,

ppTkr si Committee be atr
p0inted,Hvlibse dVitv itthall(bt Wit oh Miv

on his"abpi bach to the "tbivbiirid la invTxe
him to partake of.n. pubnc dinner i arid to make
all Sucharranemenis &inaVb'enece'ssaryVfor

:iareciRptfoii.!

vtfacte0$;$tyje? I titer ': ad- -

.i ap

lat the liext Mayor's GourtJ : Great credit
is aue to tne otneers who arrested the rouo
on Mo iday j he calls himself John" Mdmil
ton.Fhit. Aurora

The Packet Shin Canada! .arrived n f TT '.

York on the 18th inst. from Iliverpool. and
brOuglit papers to the'l 6th August; V -- r "f

-

lt is reported ' tht ' the Lord High Ad:--
miral, the Duke of Clarer ceftasVVesigne:).''i
hi office, because xcrtai 1 travelling es- -
penses incurred by himl oni his v visits to
the different sea-por- t, wil I not be a! lowed
by'th'iDolceoVellingtW

Jrifsaid
The Dean of Westmirister;haV positive- - :

ly refused permission do erect a monument
:

to j vii u iyron, inw eslin mster. Abbey.
; By theviies fromVtlfc theatre r of ; the;
Kussin ynd Turkish waiytheinvading ar.... .llmtrntl Ilia ll.n..l. i'i:

contains the official information from th

: w"uc ",U?S Mear on, and ;

V? e .W? stic Tur ey, by .the armyi,
?. U--

l H038 under; jLienr Paskewitch.;
1 he ot. . I elerbuny Jnnf-inW?- . fF Tnl.f ii.4

lattery and the thirteenth' Bulled
armyj of the Danube- - whiri is dated the r ,
21 st ofJu!y.5 announces the arrival of the' "
Russians before IChoumlal alsostates

in hinn on; the same daW and Hi at Yarn
was vigorously pressed j .both v laud andsea. j The last accounts from Yienna, af--H

ter tiatmg that ihenjitiijgr his coin- - --

mended ; and that ibe pro v i nccs, ex cl usiveofthe nungariab; cdatihgentre to raiser
forX thousand ; men, - emphatically add? 1

" " aiercaiaey in "that capi- - r

tj the .maintenance
-

offpeacef Witb ,

mis pmiou, says me corning Herald, v
confess, we entirely coincide 'nhH thiol- - :,--

"

r, I - r "
f v - .t .; :

.
b gh I p rob i W e tha t th Ru sWans wi H betn.A.T j

'.WPW '"2
viip"suion irom any l'ower .

ISfgA U3h rV

loW a -- fltVilfccisive; blow Chn..Au 4 'ri,,
IP 0 near,

!

' " ? -
1 Sflrat each being "within -s-ight' alraojLoflChoumla, uhat d battle r- -V

bardfy;be;avpded, Hnltss, : which does .
apPr:Rr?bl the Bussiaus prosecute

;

theiri march in ajnorel Easterly directi.
wit hou tra 1 1 a c ki n g: C h on m I a ; n r Kr, i...i' '.

retitprwnvtiir strong pobitionvithbutf
Jiipir a Da ill e."

Oi Thursday ;everuog last, --Willlani Unt hank! .Esqr, 10-M- ta Sarah McCirston,-ai- r ol GuUfordcounty. , . ,
- f. ' . C v.': -

... . ... 5 : .

iMarripsviUeV Giulfbrd countvcn"
hesday;Iksftei aseverej indisp b)itlptt ; m r. s a r

rnuei Morehead ; .oy nas letra nuraefous connec
cqia,Hpt vencrai jacKson

s.- - ': Vr. V-- ? ;'K T luiiiu viM 01 im anil. me :ew. ' v i t! iyviui 'rZiiry t. --, . - . ?

;iv:Ktetrr-:- h U- - " .5." 'tl-- i


